
1 COMBATS RAGE

Oil ITALIAN FRONT

With Land Forces Held Inac-

tive by Weather, Flyers
Battle for Supremacy.

3 TEUTONS BROUGHT DOWN

lighting Takes PUce 12.000 Feci
In Air at Temperature of 30 Be

low Zero. While Crowd oa
Vmrth Chert Victorj.

( Br the Anrltr4 Prm
TTAUAN HEADQUARTERS IN

yORTHEIOf ITALY. Jan. II. Aerial
warfare oa an eztcastva scale Is devel-
oping, now thai operations along the
I'lav River and on the mountain front

become Inactive, owing to tb
Vlatrx conditions. Beginning with

Hes of n:ht raid during the moon
light over Padua and other undefended
Italian cities, the enemy now I becom-
ing bolder aad dally appears In broad
eayllgbt over the small cities near the
front.

Thre raiders approached jesterdar
arwi the crowd la the streets saw a
apectacolar battle In the sky. The
German Tew at an altitude of ll.aoe
feet, where the temperature was about
14 d-r- e below sera. From the
ground the aeroplanes looked like tiny
white speck in the bright sunlight.
fcbrapne! from the city's atr defenses

urst all around them.
Raider Arc ( a at errd.

A' great cheer weat up from the
crowd as a fleet of Italian Capronis
made straight for th raiders. The
Germans adopted th ruse of dropping
and the sightseers became tumultous
in their shout because they thought
the enemy machines were being driven
cown by the Italian airmen.
. But th raiders regained stability

and succeeded )o planing away, until
two ef them were brought down by
Italian airmen. Both of th raiders
were raptured and proved to be Ger-
mans, aa had been expected.

As they alighted th enemy aviators
prang from their machines and set

them afire before their captors could
Interfere. A third raider was taken at
about the same time by a British
chaser on the upper riava River. No
one was killed by the raiders, but a
fragment of falling shrapnel wounded
m boy-wh- had been standing in the
street.

RalkJeaa Air Raida Made.
Tne daylight raids after th

series of destructive and deadly
right raids over Padua. Castle Franco.
Ylrenso, Uestre and Monte Belluna.
lead to th Impression that the enemy
lias embarked on an extensive air raid
policy somewhat similar to the sub-
marine campaign. Th air attacks are
directed chiefly against civilians, in-
stead of the military, apparently, with
ta purpose of terrorizing the civilian
population.

The enemy avoidance of fighting
In tha open with th Italians and their
allies makes It evident that th in-

vaders are less interested In obtaining
mastery In tha air on tha military
front than 'in spreading fear among
th Inhabitants of the towns and the
peasantry far behind the front. Among
the many recent raids only one haa
seen mad against a military objec-
tive. This was againt an aerial camp
of th Italians and th British near
Trevtso and waa so heavily repulsed
II enemy machine being destroyed
that all later raids hare been made
against the undefended communities.

BUSBY FUNERAL IS HELD

Portland Man Laid to Rest la Jfoont
Scott Park Cemetery.

Th funeral of John D. Busby waa
kld yesterday afternoon at the chapel
of J. I. Flnley i. Rev. O. W. Tay.
lor officiating. Miss Ruth Agnew sang

No Cro. but Crown."' and "O, Love,
That Will Not Let Mm Go."

Th pallbearera wer J. P. Penney.
II. Erode. J. W. Jones. V. Chapman.
George Sutton and E. LachapelL In
terment waa made In Mount Scott Park
Cemetery.

Mr. Busby Is survived by his widow.
Sir, port Busby, of 41 East tilthstreet, this city.

LONDON SHORT OF ROASTS
Creat Ttu5b of CnMomrrs to Butcher

Shops at Early Hour.

LONDON. Jan. If. There was a great
rush of customers to the butcher shops
ker this morning, long lines forming
at each market several hours before
the opening with the Intention of mak
ing sure of the Sunday roast, which
many persons were unable to obtainJt week.

Even th early arrivals, however.
tad to be satisfied with smaller por
tions .of. beef than usual, while the
late rlsera found that th shops had
been sold out.

' 1

0REG0N1ANS GET PENSIONS

Awards Granted Indian. Campaign
Veteran and Civil War Widow.

Or.EGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
Inston. Jan. 4. Representative W. C.

FAT REDUCTION
IS NOT SINFUL

Th purpose of Beauty Is to refine
th native uncouthness of human na-
ture. We all bow to its power. It Is the
only autocracy that haa no nihilist
shadow. Alas! this meana the fat wom-
an must serve Instead of rule, for
beauty In woman la a composite of
both line and feature.

Thousands of fat women are beauti-
ful of face. But they lag behind In th
race for preference because a too pon
derous outline dashes the favor tbeir
tare has gained them.

Now. pretty fat women can reduce
that fat (not th good pure-line- d flesh!
In a very simple way. No exercise no
dieting Is necessary. Lot them take one
Marmola Prescription Tablet after each
meal and at bedtime for a month. The
fat will simply fad. No wrinkles or
pouches of skin will form, but the Iocs
will be uniform. Th fat will go as
stealthltly aa It came: fad away. Th
health will Improve, the ere grow more
brilliant, th wit sprightly. Marmola
Tablets are a boon and harmlrsa (be-
ing made from th famous fashionable
prescription: W oa Marmola. f. oa FT
Ex. Cascara Aromatic. 4 oa. Pepper-
mint Water), and are llkewi cheap, a
large case of the druggist or th Mar-vo- la

Co tit Woodward ave t Detroit.
LSI !ch. costing only seventy-fiv- e cents.

dv.

e

Hawlejr haa Just been advised that
Frederick W. Gardiner, of Astoria. Or
who (erred in the Fourth United States
Artillery and participated In the cam.
palms against tha Nes Perce and
Bannock Indians, haa been allowed an
original pension of 9Z0 per month from
Marsh 4, 117. the data of the passage
of the act for the relief of the veter
ans of later Indian wars.

Another original pension has been
granted to Mrs. Helen M. Dotson. of
Grants Tass. Or. She la the widow, of
a Teteran of the Civil War and la grant'
ed a pension at the rate of :0 a month
from November . 1M. which rate
la Increased to ii per month on Oeto
ber t. 117. She la also allowed the
pension due her husband, the late Gar-rlso- n

Dotson. at the time of his death,
which will give her over llli back
allowance.

MANY FAMILIES AIDED

MOTHER.'' rEXsio BIREAV IS
DOIXG USE"!, T ORK.

Appeal la Mad far Castas? Clovblag
ad 9ha t B Crvea ta lafer-taaa- te

by Workers.

Human Interest stories without
tales of privation, of mother-lov- e

and sacrifice, are constantly coming to
th attention of tha Mothers Pension
Bureau. 5(5 Courthouse, for It Is to this
department that mothers of dependent
children appeal for assistance when
th bread-winn- er haa been snatched
away by death or misfortune.

While not large, the pensions allowed
by th county. In most cases, prove
godsend to th recipient. In these days
of prohibitive prices, however, the
mothers whose Incomes depend wholly'
or largely, upon this relief, are finding
their means Insufficient for th In-

creasing demand, and It Is th wish of
th bureau to be able, with outside
assistance, to supply these deserving
cltlsens and their little ones with shoes
nd clothing.
Through th kindness of Tommy

Swivel and other friends who responded
to the appeal at Christmas time, the
office waa able to fit out a number of
families very creditably, but there yet
remain many who ara In real need f
shoes and other apparel. The ages of
th boys and girls rang from Infanta
in arms to It years. If Portland mothers
will kindly bear this In mind from sea
son to season and send their own and
their children a discarded clothing to
room tti Courthouse, those in charge
of the work will gladly take a personal
interest in giving each article to the
person most urgently needing it.

HUNS KILL 170 BELGIANS

EXECCTIOXS BT FALKE.HACSE.
EXCEED VOX BISSING'S MARK.

Vletlaas mt Batchers laelad We

aad Girls aad Yew tha li 30,

Official Reprta AdaalC

LONDON. Jan. II. Word haa been
received here at the Belgian official
quarters of tS mora official executions
In Belgium.. Tola brtnga th number
of Belgian executed alnc January,
1)17. to 170, among whom wer at least
two women, three girls from 14 to It
years old and several youtha under 20.
All tha executed Belgians were aa- -
sumed by the Germans to be guilty of
spying, and lnmany cases arrest, con-
demnation and execution took place
within three or four days, and there
fore no aerlous Inquiry could have been
made.

Under the rule of tha late Governor- -
General von Biasing. 100 executions
took place In on year, according to the
German official reyorta. Governor-Gener- al

von Falkenhausen has In
creased this record threefold and he
ceased publishing the names of th vic
tims In order that they could not be
Identified aa martyrs by their compa
triots. Aa a further precaution tha ex
ecu ted persons have been burled Inside
the prison walls.

JUDGE P. R. KELLY MAY RUN

Circa It Jurist Would Sit In Supreme
Court, Say Salem Friends.

SALEM. Or. Jan. 11. (Special.)
Friends of Judge Percy R. Kelly, of
the Circuit bench in Marlon and Linn
counties, aay that Judge Kelly on
doubtedly will be a candidal for th
Supreme bench If Justice McCamant
decides not to run. Hia nam baa been
mentioned In rumor for some time, but
this is understood to be a deflntto plan
now on th jurist' part.

Aside from names mentioned hereto-
fore as poeilble candldatea for the
lower house In th Legislature from
this county, thoe of Glenn L'nruh and
Max Page, attorneys; Peter Kahut, a
farmer of Woodburn; George Keech. of
Stayton: Henry Crawford, of Salem.
and Peter cheurer. of Buttevllle. have
been talked around th streets here.

Th nam of It, S. Swart also haa
been mentioned aa a possibility in con-
tending with Byron 'Herrlck for the
County Surveyorshlp.

PORTLAND WOMAN BURIED

Mrs. Cornelia C. Harnes Pioneer
Lavender Club 3fember.

The funeral of Cornelia C Harnes.
pioneer Lavender Club member, waa
held yesterday afternoon at the chapel
of J. P. Klnley A Son. Rev. John H.
Boyd officiating, assisted by Rev. Levi
Johnson. Mr. Lulu Dahl Miller aang
'No Night There" and "Beautiful Isle

of Somewhere."
The pallbearera wer G. M. Healey.

Tod llasen. Harry . Austin. Fred Col
lin. Jame Collin and William Wol-tort- h.

Interment waa In the Grand
Army of the Republic Cemetery.

er

Mr. Haynea Is survived by a daugh
ter. Mrs. K. S. Ervln, of IS Hawthorne
avenue.

LIQUOR LAW IS UPHELD

State Supreme Court Affirms Con- -

' 'vlct Ion of Logan Bllllngslcy.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. IS. The Stats
Supreme Court today affirmed the con-
viction of Logan Bllllngsley. who waa
sentenced to three months Imprison-
ment and fined $250 for having-intoxicatin-

liquors unlawfully In hla pos-
session. Bllllngsley was arrested when
a drug store operated by him and his
brother. Fred, was raided July 21. 11,

Police say his whereabouts ara not
known.

Federal Law Gets Bootlegger.
CENTRA LI A. Wash.. Jan. 1 (Spe-

cial.) Pete Freeman restaurant owner,
recently fined $100 for bootlegging,
was arrested last night on a Federal
warrant charging htm with selling li-

quor without a Government license.
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SUCCESSOR IS

H. M. Esterfy Urges Election of

New Committeeman.

DUE

RULE LAW CONFLICT

Letter to. Samuel White, Chairman
of Democratic State Central Com-mltte- e.

Calls Attention to
Action ' of Convention.

Due to a ruling of tha St. Louis Demo
cratic National Convention In llf. con
flicting with th law passed by the Ore
gon Legislature In 1911. H. M. Esterly.
Democratic National Committeeman for
Oregon, has notified Samuel White.
chairman of th Democratic State Cen
tral Committee, that, a National com
mitteeman to aucceed him should be
elected at the primary In May. Mr. Es
terly will sacrifice two years of his
term to straighten out tha conflict.

Under th 191 ruling at St. Louis
Mr. Eaterly's term does rot expire until
120, and he will not resign at this
time. But In order to eliminate a pos-
sible conflict and contest which might
arts In each alternate two years here
after owing to th disparity of dates
between tha Oregon stata law and the
provisions made at the Baltimore Con-
vention in 1(12, he haa suggested that
a National committeeman ahould be
elected In May.

Right ta Office Denied.
Mr. Esterly waa elected in 1914 under

th Oregon law, but his right to the of-

fice waa denied, aa tinder the St. Louis
Convention's four-ye- ar r.llng. dating
from 1S1I, Will It-- King atlll had tw
years to hold th office under the terms
of his election by the National com
mlttee. Mr. Esterly assumed his office
In 19K. at the expiration of Mr. King
term, and the Democratic National Con
ventlon in 1916 at St. Louis t '.d tha
Mr. Esterly shoul. retain it four years
from that date.

Mr. Esterly. however, has added
that th laws of Oregon govern, and
while not resigning, will rn over th
office to anyone duly elected In May,
should anyone wish to and be success
ful in taking th office.

letter Explains Baling.'
Mr. Esterly's - tter to '

Whit follows:
I desire to notify you that a Demo

cratlo National Committeeman to sue
ceed me should be elected at the prl
mary election to be held next May. By
a ruling of the St. Louis Convention
In 191C my term will not expire until
1930. but I think I should abide by th
Oregon law and the terms of my elec
tlon certificate.

THE

AND

Challrman

The Baltimore Convention of 191
directed that thenceforth National com
mltteemen should be elected at the prl
marlea In the various states and should
take office on receipt of their ere
dentlala. The Oregon Legislature o
1911 passed an act which provided tha
at the primary election In 1914, and
every four years thereafter, every po
llttcal party should elect its Nation
committeeman, who should hold office
until his successor should be elected.
I waa elected In May, 1914.

A Saceeaaor la Soeght.
"My right to the office was denied.

The National Committee decided the
contest against me and held that the
then Incumbent should hold until 1316
th full term for which he had been
elected by the National Committee. This
dealslon was approved by the St. Louis
Convention In 1816. which held that
should hold the office for four years
from that time.

--I wish it understood that I do not
hereby resign. I shall hold the office
until my successor Is elected, aa the
Oregon law intended."

MRS. FRANKEL IS HEAD

CITY FEDERATION OF WOMEVS

ORGANIZATIONS ELECTS.

Alsa la to Ualte City Orxramlaatioaa

la Work . for Bettersneat of
Wsaea aad Calldre.

At the meeting of tha City Fed era
tion of Women'a Organizations, which
waa held yesterday at the Portland
Hotel. Mrs. O. J. FrankeL of the Wom-
an's League, waa elected
sresident of the city federation.

Other offlcera were elected as fol
lows: Vice-preside- nt at large, Mrs. J.
F. Chapman, who is president of the
Parent-Teach- er Association; recording
secretary. Miss Harriett Monroe, of the
Grade Teachers Association; corre
sponding secretary, Mlsa Vella Winner,
of th Collegiate Alumni; treasurer.
Mrs. J. F. Kinder, of Chapter E. P. E. O.,
and auditor. Mrs. Isaao Swett, of the
Council of Jewish Women.

Miss Viola Ortscblld, as temporary
chairman, presided, and th constitu-
tion and amendments wer read ' by
Mrs. Anton Gieblsch.

Only those women who had been au
thorised to represent the club or or
ganisation of which they were a mem
ber were allowed to vote. There were
103 women eligible to vote. Mketings
will be held on the second Saturday of
each month and th purpose of the fed-
eration ia to bring the women'a organi-
sations of th city Into closer

and fellowship in working for the
betterment of women and children, and
for civic improvements.

MANY OFFER EPIDERMIS

VOLUNTEERS IN BEHALF OF HARRY
WEIGLER MORE THAN NEEDED,

SUa-Graftl- Oweratloa Is to Be Per--
(rased at St. Vinceata Hospital

Wednesday Meralns

So many volunteers presented
themselves yesterday to offer bits of
skin' to save tha life of Harry Weigler
that a number were turned away.
All morninr a steady stream of ap- -

NOTICE TO
AUTOISTS
First shipment to this Coast ar-

rived yesterday P. M.

NEW AXDERSOX ACTO REELITE.
Automatic dirigible extension spot-

light with mirrors. Half this ship-
ment already sold. Phone or call
early.
g. W. S. FLEMIXG.

Distributor for Oregoa.
Auto Plumbing and Electric Supplies

' 113 Fearth StW Portlaad. Or.

plleanta thronged the office of Dr. K. J.
Mackenzie, and the nurse in attend-
ance was kept busy listing names snd
addresses and answering ethers who
called over the telephone to offer
epidermis. Shortly before noon Dr. C
11. Wheeler, who, with Dr. Mackenzie,
is in charge of the case, called to say
that he had listed 50 applicants at his
office.

The names of th volunteers are
withheld by the surgeons, but they say
tht among them are a considerable
number of women, who are eager to
contribute their stare of skin to sa,ve
a young man's life-an- d enabl him to
sjo to war.

Th object of all these sacrifices is
a young timber cr'Jiser, who was em.
ployed by the Government in estimat-
ing the amount of timber on the
Oregon-Californ- ia Railroad grant lands.
He was badly burned ty electricity
last September and haa been in the
ho.Dltal since that. time. It Is said
that the only treatment that can save
his life Is a skin graft, which Is to
be performed next Wednesday morning.

It is expected that as many as 150
or mora volunteers will be used to sup
ply the skin, so that only a small
niece will have to be taken from each
one. All the applicants will be sub
jected to a careful physical examlna
tlon Just before tha operation at St.
Vincent's Hospital.

COOS IS 100 PER CENT

LOGGERS AND MILLMEN WRITE TO

HELP WIT GREAT WAR.

Telegram Frosa A. H-- Powers Says Mea
Are Coateated aad No Slackens

Arc la Evidence There.

One hundred per cent organized in
logging camps and lumber mills. Is the
record for Coos County, according to
telegraphic reports from there, received
by Louis J. Simpson, of North Bend,

ho Is in Portland assisting in the
war savings stamp campaign. The
Loyal Legion of Loggers and 'Lumber
Men. a patriotic organization, now has
a total of 3SI1 members, which means,
he says, that every workman in the
spruce and cedar foresta and mills
handling the 'production is enrolled.

Mr. Simpson last night received from
A. H. Powers, head of tha Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company, which firm employs
700 men, tho following telegram:

"Since our men Joined the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumber Men we
find they work more harmoniously and
more efficiently, as the feeling seems
to prevail that they are united for one
purpose only, and that Is to supply the
Government with its needs, and do it
at an early date, letting no obstacle
interfere that is in their power to pre-
vent. I find a new atmosphere of
patriotism in every camp and mill. A
slacker cannot be found in their midst
A more loyal lot of loggers and lumber
men cannot be found in the United
States."

The Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumber Men haa been organized by
staff officers of Colonel Brlce P.
Disque, commanding the spruce pro
duction division of the Signal Corps,
with headquarters at Portland. It is
backed by the Government.

COLLEGE STUDENTS DRILL

Coarse In Military Training Planned
for Willamette.

VTILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa
lem, Or., Jan. 13. (Special.) Military
drill Is a part of the regular college
work at Willamette. While all of the
freshmen and sophomore men are re
quired to take it a majority of the men
of the two upper classes also are tak
lr.g advantage of the course.

The work is under tha supervision
of Coach R. L. Mathews. He recently
gave a competitive examination for
tue officers of the company and this
week made the following appoint
mcnts: Captain, Arlie Walker; First
Lieutenant, Harold Eakin; Second
Lieutenant. Harold Dlmlck; first ser
geant, ixuls Stewart; second ser
geant, Francis Cramer; third sergeant,
Oscar Olson; corporals, Roswald Waltz,
raul Doney,. Paul Green, Herald Em- -
mel. Clarke Story and Paul Flegel,

About 60 men are now In the com
pany and drill Is held twice a week.
Coach Mathews Intends ' to offer a
course In military tactics during the
next semester to supplement the drill.

APPOINTMENT IS DEFERRED

Deputy District Attorney at Coos Bay
May Be Named Later.

MARSHFIELt. Or., Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) United States District Attorney
Clarence Reames "has announced that
the question of appointlng'a successor
to Deputy United States District At
torney Charles F. McKnlght, resigned.
would .not be taken up at once, but
would be given, due consideration. Mr.
Reames said it was difficult to find an
ttomey willing to devote his entire

time to the position, as the require-
ments demand, since the salary is not
ufficient to be attractive.
The deputyship was established a

few months ago when it appeared
here was need for watching I. W. W.
nd alien enemy activities. One man
rrested a month ago while Mr. "Mc

Knlght was serving is still in the
Marshfleld .city Jail, bnt has been or- -
ered released and kept under sur

veillance. ,

WaasrB

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats

for Service,

for Quality, '

for Style,
" for Economy, . .

' . for Exclusiveness of Fabric

$20 and Up to $50

Manhattan Shirts
at Semi-- A nnual Sale Prices

Every fancy fabric, silk, silk mixed and madras Shirts
. included. Sizes 14 to 18.

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts .....
$3.00 Manhattan Shirts.....
$3.60 Manhattan Shirts
$4.00-$4.5- 0 Manhattan Shirts.
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts......
$6.00-$6.5- 0 Manhattan Shirts .....$1.85

Sam'l &
The Men's Store forH Quality and Service

SEALS QUOTA EXCEEDED

OREGO.t GOES "OVER TOP" "WTTH

.
- 10,000 TO SPARE.

Harsh field Leads Outside of Portland,
With Sales Aggregating; $453.'

Returns Total i:,l1.86.

The Oregon Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis has exceeded
its quota in the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals by more than 2000, the
total returns being 12,161.86. The
quota was 10,000. Although many of
the agents and schools are yet to re-
port, the returns already In make the
1917 sale the biggest in the history of
Oregon. Marshfield walked off with
first honors, having sold 1453.29 worth
of seals, the largest sale ever made by
a single town outside of Portland. Ore-
gon City turned in $360.35.

Returns from local schools follow:
Couch, $37.61; r Lents. $3; Jefferson
High School, $35.10; Woodstock, $9.35;
Terwilliger, $9.34; North School. St.
Johns, $1.75; Hawthorne, $5; Franklin
High, $11.64; Sunnyside, $31.27; Thomp-
son. $3.45. A contribution of $25 was
received last week from the Failing Es-
tate and a check for $5 from John G.
Clemson. The Colored Woman s Club
sold $25.53 worth of seals. . Out-o- f
town returns are as follows: Estacada
Civic Club, $10.43; Independence Camp
Fire Girls. $12.50; Philomath, by Mrs.
R. C. Lehe. $5; Halsey Red Cross, $26;
Wasco Bay View Study Club, $45.35
Central Point, by Mrs. Wayne Lever,
$23.68; Newberg Civic Improvement
Club, $21.10; Newberg Wednesday Club,
$5: Canyon City, by Mrs. Jennie Mat
lock. $10: Waplnita, by Mrs. W. R.
Beirn, $4.61; Vale Red Cross, by Mrs.
R. E. Weant, $35; Paisley, by Eliza
beth M. Story, $5; Carlton, by Mrs. Dot
tle Wills. $22.98; Enterprise. Literary- -

Club, $8.62; Milwaukle, by Miss Camp
bell, $92.68; Ashland, by Mrs. Ida- M.
Card. $56;, Baker Honor Guard. $12 ;

Westport. by Mrs. W. If. Lott, $15.30;
Alpine .High School, $17.50.

CAMP THEATER OPENS SOON

A. Braden, Widely Known on

Coast, Will Be Manager.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
E. A. Braden.-widel- known on tne

Pacific Coast, has come to Camp Lewis
to manage the theater, which is almost
ready to receive road attractiona. Klaw
& Erlanger, New York producers, rec-
ommended Mr. Baden to the

Commission. Mr. Braden has
come to tne coast ror many seasons
with theatrical attractions and has been
an independent producer. He was in
business in Washington, D. C, when
called to his post.

The Camp Joy zone, which will con-
tain amusement places, barber shops
and like establishments, will be. opened
February 1, according to announcement
made today by Captain M. D.. Welty,
military censor. A large part of the

You're Always Looking at Them
from the necessity of having: a clock

APART you can rely on as a timekeeper,
overlook the fact that you look at

the one on your desk or mantel more often
than at anything; else you own.' And the more
often you look at a ' homely clock, the less you .

like it.
I have a splendid display of all descriptions of

clocks massive, diminutive and medium. They're
all beautiful to look at and perfect timekeepers.' '

Credit accommodations without extra charge. .
' "

331 Washington Street, Opposite Owl Drug Co

.$1.65
..$1.85
. .$2.15

..$3.15
$38o

irJsa.Si Hy,
Dopjrlsht Hart 8nhaffnsr Mant

Rosenblatt Go.
Southeast Corner "V j

iHiitn ana Aiaer

buildings ara already searing

TWO BOOTLEGGERS NABBED

Harry Goodman Caught With: 175

Pints of Whisky.

Harry Goodman steped off the
steamer Rose City early yesterday
morning Into the waiting arms of sev-
eral Deputy Sheriffs. Harry had
brought 175 pint bottles of bonded
whisky into Portland, but both he
and his liquor were seized a few min-
utes after their arrival. He appeared

v J

.

he pleaded guilty to a charge of boat-leggin- g,

and was fined $100 at the re-
quest of the District Attorney's office.

E. Hadon was picked up early yes-

terday by Special Agents Scott and
Jeffries with a quantity of liquor in
his possession. He appeared before
District Judge Bell and paid a $100 fine
for bootiegging.

Polk Political Pot Boils.
DALLAS, Or., Jan. 12. (Special.)

Tho political pot in this county began
boiling yesterday when Frank Gibson,
of West Salem, announced his candi-
dacy for County Judge.

Phone your want ads to The Orego--
before District Judge Dayton, where nian. Main 7070, A 6095.

Hnjpmmolbiille

The Comfort Car

-- When we speak of comfort, you
naturally think first of bodily
comfort. There is comfort also
in knowing that your Hupmobile
conserves gasoline by making
every gallon go farther. It actu-
ally does increase gasoline mileage
by no less than 24 per cent.

See This Car in Our ShowToom.

Manley Auto Co.
. BUKNSIDE AT ELEVENTH

Broadway 217

Lferf Moiraay
Goodyear Shoe Co.

149 Fourth, Bet. Alder and Morrison Sts.

Warner's Safe Remedies
A. Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.

Warner' Safe Diabetes Remedy.
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.

. Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.
Warner's Safe Nervine.

Warner's. Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness)

The' Reliable Family Medicines
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. Sample sent on receipt of tea centa

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 'r3T ROCHESTER. N. Y.
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